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By Kate Rockwood

BooBs, The Femme Den talks
about them easily and
olten and about the chaL
Ienges th€y present to deslgn-
ers. Backpack make$ dont
seem to have a clue what to do
about boobs. Ditto designers
oI uniser horpital scrubs,
famous for their gaping
V-necks. "on€ surgeon told me
there wasn't a woman at the
hospital whose boobs he
hadnt seen,'says FemmeDen
member Whitney Hopkins.

r$esters ef de{il-qn

A design engin€er at
Smart Design, Hopkins is
also one of tournenbers ol
the Den, an internal collec-
tive at the firmthafs devoted
to thinking about the bodies
and brains of women and
howto design snartly for
them. I ask th€ group, which
conrist, oi Hopkins, Agnete
Enga, Edca Eden, and
Yvonne Lin, if that means
xazors and sports bras orif
it means rethinking every
thing- "Both," they answ€r
in unison,lrom a nook of
Smart's lof tlike Chelsea
ofiic€s. women ar€ not a nich€
market, they insist ("No one
like, to be targeted,' sniffs
Eden), but companies should
alro be caretul not to conluse
equality with sameness.

"when most people think
of designing lor wonen, they
automaiically think o{
tampons and birth control,"
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LEARN HER BODY: woh.,n h:vF diiferFnt
bone atrrl muscl. str!dl!re: Simply shrinI
inl products €ads io injrry nnd inistration.

CRAFT A COHESIVE STORY: Wonrcf
consider rr.re ihan just tlre prod .t ilse L
Des er thewholc.roerien.e will th.m iri
nr tl from anvcrt sing .id packagine to (h.
retail environin.nt ,nd .ustom€r servi...

IDENTIFY A SPOT ON THE SPECTRUM:
For sonre tasks. womcn wanl to teelginvi
f.r oth€rs. n01.l. , N x the hyp€rtcmr-
niz€d stercoiyF. ard c.nsider where on
ihe 5prctrum this producl should lard.

REME[4BER HER LIFE STAGES: Are yor
dcsigning for a 25-year old or.65-yen.old?

Femme Dents Five
Tenets of Designing
forWomen

a
IT EMPHASIZE BENEFITS OVER FEATTJRES:

R.1her ihan touline feature 5ets and 5pccs
(how I.sl or biE or slick 5omething is), niake
lhe produ.i s beneiits c e.r. Wrro can ri
conncct hcr lo? How docs lt mak. licr lfe
easi.r? How w I il sxvF r.r tinr.?

],in says. lIt doesn't helpthar lnindusl.ial design, fcmales nake
up just 20% ot the ffcld.J "Even when a lot of compantes rhink
ihat a product is for both genderr, iD realiry thev,re j!sr detign
jng for ,nen Design is male biased. Dcsjgners aie working wilh
rnale procedurals, probably goirg back ro rhe begirning of
ti.re." Now, the femme Den is lookingro injecl some femininity
j lto tho5c procedurals, everywhere lrom U.S. Army bases ro
Target, BP, and Nike.

Like most things at lo-year old, llo menber Smart Design,
thc Fenr.re Den bubblcd up lrom aD interestjng problen. Ll
2ooi, Nike's woDrcn,s watches weren't hitring sales expecta
tionr. The all Draie design tean hired two Smart leraTe staiJers
(lhey would beco.re ;ounding Drenbers of the Den), who dis-
covered that Nlke's targct denrographic was bcgrudgingly
opting Jor chDky mcn's waiches becarsc tlicy oifeLed more
athletic icatures. When Nike beetcd up its wonen,s watches' capa-

bjlities and {ine-tuned a sleek, sporty aestheric, sales quickl},
boosted. "It was eye openirg,,'say, Enga.

As the group took shapc, Smart DesigD cofounder Dan for
nrosa (alfectlonately dubbed "aemm€ Dan") encouraged the
women to "thlnk radically." Theybcgan garhering on weekcnds,
eventua.lLy t&krng their l\x\\\e fto$-\ r, cheekill hhcled {le {o\de\.
When the Femme Den was acceptcd ro the iDternational Coi
ierence lor Univcrsal Design, in Kyoto, Iapan, in 2006, rhe
unde.ground gaggle ca.1e out to the world.

The remmc Den isn,i a separate division al Smart Design.
Instead, Hopklns, Enga, Eden, and Lin work on shifting reams,
delilcr in house presentations, wrte white papers, and intuse
the fir.r with thcir ideas. And as nore conpanjes realizc the
potential in the lenrale market a recent study showed thar
woneD influence 80% ol household purchascs the group is
addcd amnunition lor artractlng clienls. ,,Ii you talk about the
dilfcrences betweeD mcn an.l women at a corporate human
resotrrces meetlng, you'd be fired or senr io diversity tralning,"
Formosa says. "But !/hen we cover that same ground with large
corporatlons, the discxsslon just lights xp. There is ro nuch
need there, it hits a nerve."

Cotnpanics recognize the nced, but nlost arc clumsy ii not
patroniziDg ln thei. attempts to address it. This oiten leads to
what the lcmme Den calls the ,,shrink it lind pink ir" reflex, the
kind of min.lles, desigrl that pro.luces such works o{ geiius as
mini pink tool kits and Dellh pasiel-satxrated Della Web site,
stocked with tips about "irdijlg rccipes' and ,,counring calo
ries." lDell dunped Delia withjn two weeks oi its launch.) what
women really wmt, the Fem.re Den argu€s, is intuitive design.
1n a Yal€ Universjty studt'. 68% ol men asked to program a VCR
usjrg writtcn instructions wcre success{ul, conpared ro jusr
16% ol women. That doesnt less inrellisenr
than nen lplease), but that thevte less toleranr ol complicired
intcrlaces nlore williDg ro sktp new tech rhan ro slog through
nianuals. "Men will walk into an eledronics shop and look at
the whit€ cards that list the features. Won1en will pick up rhe
carneras, llip them around, and look at the bunons,,ILiD says.(Theywanl to know: Is it intuitive?,,

At the Cons!mcrElecironics Showin 20o6, only L% of women
surveyed leh gadget nakers havc theni jn frind during rhe
deslgr proccss. Bui when women are lactored in, cveryone
ircludlDg b sinesses can benefit. When Pure Digjral Technol
ogjcs hired Smart Deslgn to crair a cancorder, the fe.rme DeD
nenrbers ot the tcam urged Pure Digiral ro plrt ease-oluse at
the top oi its priorjty list. The Flip canera, with just seven but
tons despjte its brawny tcch, sold r.5 million nts in jts first
18 nonths and drovc Cisco's $59o million acqrisirion ot purc
Digital ea ier this year. Men love thc Flip too, by the way.

BeyOnd ih€ electronjcs aisre, Femrne Denners sav
wonen are n1ore t ned in ro the entire message oi a product,
fronr stor€ environDenl lo the social caures it supports, how i1

lits into a honre, and which family nrenb€rs will use t. And
physicallt, ruiprise, surprise-thev,re not sinply mnrjatLrre
nicn. Aft.r speaking al the Outdoor Retailer Show last year, rhe
Fcrnme Den lesteda slew oi,urvivalgearlor t]1c U.S. Arnry and
prerent€d their iindings to the brass. Thc unisex equipment
was built wlth broad rhouldered rnen in ntnd a naior llaw,
coDsiderinsthat 14% ol soidiers are tenale and not all nrales are



Design in Action
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c.I. Joe. "when we put onthebackpack, we couldn't cven swjng
olu arms because the metal trane was so wide," ,ays Hopkins.

oi course, thc Den wants its ideas to permeate everything

E {rom lawn mowes and desk lamps to cell phones and suNival
j gear. But as the young group gains traction, some ol the first
- conpanies to scck their expertise have understandably been

i those with more iemale consuners.
I "The Femne Den is more mindtul of rhe decper neaning o{

; desiqnins ior women," savs crai8 Sampson, a 2o-year Ideo vet_

.;t erar and currently chief ir.ovaiion ofiicer at world Kitchen
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!.H and lid rests into thc new line. "They don't just urderstand our
i! p,nd""t.," su'"pso"'ays. "rhey un;crstand how our brands fit

i: into women\ lives."
jK or how some products don't. When Cardinal Health' rhe

F: $12 brllion health-care ,upply company, iranled io rethink

;'.! the design oi hospital scrubs in 2oo7, baLancing the needs ot
i; Uottr sexes helped se1 its producl apart "Probably 70% ol the
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LUV WOMEN SKIS

health car€ populatjon wearing scnbs is temale," says Ca.rl

Hall, Cardinal's director of marketing. "But scrubs are really
designed for men. Snart Design identllicd the g€nd€r thiDg

early on a, an oppoftunity and help€d us rcally evolve that "

Erdura scrubs, jniroduced i, March, swapped out Valecks lor
stretch collars, and added straps and snaps to nake the hen
and ris€ adjusiable, breaihablc nesh at the back and knees, as

well as a kinono slceve to increasc range ol motlon
And dlat unisex cu? "we used the {emale forn {ormeasure

mentr, so the tabdc docsn't strain across the burt and hips,"
Hopkins says. "Men don't even iotice the extn room." Cardlnal
has already ted two new projects to Smart Design and the

Not roticing, the Femrne Denners say, is the point: Good

products balancc the needs ol neD and women {or the bencfit

of both. They'!e not male products masqtrerading as unlsex
or worse hiding under a coat of pink paint Thcy don't alien'
ate anyone with overt claims of beingwoneo iocuscd orwonen
lriendly- They jutt are. E
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